KEYS TO SUCCESS: ATTITUDE, SELF-ADVOCACY AND
PREPARATION1
The attitude and self-advocacy skills of students with disabilities may be two of the most
important factors in determining their success or failure in postsecondary education.
Students with disabilities need to be prepared to work collaboratively with the
institution’s disability coordinator to enable them to have an equal opportunity to
participate in an institution’s programs and activities. To ensure that students with
disabilities possess the desired levels of self-advocacy to succeed in postsecondary
education, high school educators may want to encourage the students to:
Understand their disabilities. Students with disabilities need to know the functional
limitations that result from their disabilities and understand their strengths and
weaknesses. They should be able to explain their disabilities to an institution’s disability
coordinators or other appropriate staff. As part of this process, students should be able
to explain where they have had difficulty in the past, as well as what has helped them
overcome such problems and what specific adjustments might work in specific
situations. To assist students in this area, high school educators can encourage high
school students to be active participants in their IEP or Section 504 meetings. High
school personnel also can suggest that students practice explaining their disabilities, as
well as why they need certain services, to appropriate secondary staff or through roleplaying exercises to prepare them to engage in such conversations with confidence in a
postsecondary setting.
Accepting responsibility for success. All students, including those with disabilities,
must take primary responsibility for their success or failure in postsecondary education.
Students with disabilities, in particular, are moving from a system where parents and
school staff usually advocated on their behalf to a system where they will be expected
to advocate for themselves. An institution’s staff will likely communicate directly with
students when issues arise and are generally not required to interact with students’
parents. In general, students with disabilities should expect to complete all course
requirements, such as assignments and examinations. Students with disabilities need
to identify the essential academic and technical standards that they will be required to
meet for admission and continued participation in an institution’s program. Students
also need to identify any academic adjustments they may need as a result of their
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disabilities to meet those standards and how to request those adjustments. Students
with disabilities need to understand that, while federal disability laws guarantee them an
equal opportunity to participate these laws do not guarantee that students will achieve a
particular outcome, for example, good grades.
Take an appropriate preparatory curriculum. Because all students will be expected
to meet an institution’s essential standards, students with disabilities need to take a high
school curriculum that will prepare them to meet those standards. If students with
disabilities plan to attend a rigorous postsecondary institution, they, like their peers
without disabilities, need to make high school curriculum choices that support that goal.
High school guidance counselors and state VR agency counselors, in particular, can
play an important role in students’ curriculum planning.
For all students, good study skills and the ability to write well are critical factors of
success in postsecondary education. High school educators can help students in these
areas by offering or identifying opportunities, such as workshops, courses or tutoring
programs that emphasize the importance of reading, writing and good study skills. In
addition, staff should encourage students to enroll in classes that will focus on writing
and study skills in their freshman year of postsecondary education.
Learn time management skills. Although a primary role of high school educators is to
provide monitoring, direction and guidance to students as they approach the end of their
high school career, staff also need to prepare students to act independently and to
manage their own time with little to no supervision. High school educators can assist
students by identifying resources that will help them learn time management and
scheduling skills.
Acquire computer skills. Because postsecondary students use computers to
complete a multitude of tasks, from registering for classes to accessing course material
and obtaining grades, it is essential that students learn to use computers if they are to
be prepared for postsecondary education. Ideally, students with disabilities need to
start using computers as early as possible in school to increase their familiarity with,
and their comfort level in using, computers. Students with visual impairments, hearing
impairments, learning disabilities or mobility impairments may have problems with
inputting data or reading a computer monitor. Assistive technology can help certain
students with disabilities use computers and access information.
Consider supplemental postsecondary education preparatory programs. A variety
of institutions of postsecondary education have summer programs in which students
can participate while they are still in high school, or after graduation, to ease their
transition to postsecondary education. These programs often expose students to
experiences that they are likely to encounter in postsecondary education, such as living
in dorms, relating to other students and eating in dining halls. The programs may also
focus on instruction in certain subject areas, such as math or English, or in certain skills,
such as computer, writing or study skills, that can prepare a student to be successful in

postsecondary education. High school educators can assist students with disabilities by
identifying such program opportunities in their area of residence.
Research postsecondary education programs. Students with disabilities may select
any program for which they are qualified but should be advised to review carefully
documentation standards and program requirements for their program or institution of
interest. For example, students should pay close attention to an institution’s program
requirements, such as language or math, to avoid making a large financial and time
commitment only to realize several years into a program that they cannot, even with
academic adjustments, meet an essential requirement for program completion.
Campus visits, which include visits to the disability services office, can be helpful in
locating an environment that best meets a student’s interests and needs. In addition,
while all institutions have a legal obligation to provide appropriate services, certain
colleges may be able to provide better services than others due to their size or
location.
Get involved on campus. To help students avoid the isolation that can occur away
from home during the first year of postsecondary education, high school educators
should encourage students to live on campus and to become involved in campus
activities. Attendance at orientation programs for freshmen is a good first step in
discovering ways to get involved in the postsecondary education environment.
If you would like more information about the responsibilities of postsecondary schools to
students with disabilities, read the OCR brochures Auxiliary Aids and Services for
Postsecondary Students with Disabilities: Higher Education’s Obligations Under
Section 504 and Title II of the ADA and Students with Disabilities Preparing for
Postsecondary Education: Know Your Rights and Responsibilities. You may obtain
copies of these brochures by contacting us at the address and phone numbers below or
on the Department’s Web site at:
http://www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/publications.html#Section504. To receive more
information about the civil rights of students with disabilities in education institutions,
please contact OCR at:
Customer Service Team
Office for Civil Rights
U.S. Department of Education
Washington, DC 20202-1100
Phone:1-800-421-3481
TTY:1-877-521-2172
E-mail: ocr@ed.gov
Web address: http://www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/index.html

